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- Instant Hidden files and drives in Windows Explorer. - Easy to use. - The Tool is totally free. - A
fast, easy solution for highly secure files and folders. - Protects all files and folders in all Windows
Operating Systems. - Protects all files and folders in all Windows Operating Systems. - Protects all

files and folders in all Windows Operating Systems. A great day for all Windows users, because
this is the best free Password Safe alternative with free XP, Vista and 7 versions! A free and open
source encrypted personal information manager with advanced password management capabilities.

Easily organize, protect and search all your stored data. Save, manage and recover all your
passwords easily. Use it for secure data storage with your own pass phrases. Advanced password
management capabilities Confirm passwords before logging on to Windows. Recover and change

your passwords. Assign more than one master password, and every user is assigned a different
master password. Create encrypted backups easily. You can also use a Master Password to open

Password Safe. You can set many other advanced options. Open Source and Free Why do you need
a Password Safe? Do you have stored passwords in your browser? Do you use FTP or HTTP

services? And still you want to use a clean, simple and easy to use password manager? Do you like
the idea that you can manage your passwords, encrypted securely in your personal directory? For

that you only need to download the Password Safe! The Password Safe is a free open source
password manager for Windows. You need no email provider, no accounts, no keys, no local /

network / web / FTP servers or proxies. The Password Safe does not compromise your privacy.
You own all your data. Your data is stored in a hidden file. Almost all operations are happening on

the file system level. They are not stored on your hard drive. It is not in any way related to your
filesystem. This way you can use it everywhere. It is an encrypted file (Invisible, zero footprint). It

is just a normal file. There are no noticable processes running in your system. No malware or
spyware. It is totally open source (C/C++). Now you can access it from anywhere in the world.

Download Password Safe from the PasswordSafe project page. You can get the.exe installer right
away or you can also download the unzip file. Key Features: 09e8f5149f
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￭ A user-friendly and intuitive file/folder security system ￭ Can protect your hidden/locked files
and folders from being: ￭ Read ￭ Execute ￭ View in Windows Explorer (Windows 7/8/10) ￭ User
can delete locked files and folders ￭ User can view/change files and folders in any folder (except
locked) ￭ User can edit files and folders in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute files and
folders in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can delete files or folders in any folder (except
locked) ￭ User can view file contents in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute file
contents in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can delete file contents in any folder (except locked)
￭ User can view/change file contents in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute file contents
in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can delete file contents in any folder (except locked) ￭ User
can change file/folder name in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can view file/folder name in any
folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute file/folder name in any folder (except locked) ￭ User
can delete file/folder name in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can view file/folder path in any
folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute file/folder path in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can
delete file/folder path in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can view file/folder path in any folder
(except locked) ￭ User can execute file/folder path in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can delete
file/folder path in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can view file/folder attributes in any folder
(except locked) ￭ User can execute file/folder attributes in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can
delete file/folder attributes in any folder (except locked) ￭ User can view file/folder attributes in
any folder (except locked) ￭ User can execute file/folder attributes in any folder (except locked) ￭
User can

What's New In Smart Folder?

Smart Folder is a powerful PC utilities product to protect your files from being seen by everybody
in PC. It works as a fully featured hidden file security software, based on Windows kernel level,
that any software which run on application level (browser, explorer, chat, file manager, download
manager, firewall,...) cannot see or execute your files protected by Smart Folder. If you want to
protect specific files, folders, drives from Internet Explorer, Firefox, Opera, Chrome, Windows
Explorer, AnyFileManager, Windows File Manager, Windows Desktop, Linux Desktop or any
other File/Folder browsers, Smart Folder can be your choice. Smart Folder has an easy to use
configuration dialog to set a file protection interval (0 to 999 days). It makes file/folder protection
really easy and reliable. If your file is protected by just days, you can turn off protection and get
back your files. If you need to make your file protected for 7days, you need to turn on protection
first and leave it running. It's very safe solution for your protection. You can create several secure
file folders to protect by days. File Menu Support Utilities Settings Language Setup Introduction
SmartFolder is a revolutionary personal file security software product for Windows™ Platform.It
is the world's first and only free window management software that works on the kernel level of the
Windows system and provides full protection of secret files, folders, drives, and network resources.
Please type in your email: To receive more information from FactoryDirectPro，please leave your
email. What is Kernel Level? Kernel level is the most difficult level between application level and
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hard disk driver level. Application level means if you change the file in application such as
download, save, open, your process can change the status of file. Like Virus or Spyware. This is the
upper level than kernel level and user level. Hiding the files on hard disk, change the meaning of
"file" can be called as hiding the files on hard disk. Kernel level means without being changed the
file status at hard disk driver level. Extend the System Smart Folder is a powerful PC utilities
product to protect your files from being seen by everybody in PC. It works as a fully featured
hidden file security software, based on Windows kernel level, that any software which run on
application level (browser, explorer, chat, file manager, download manager, firewall,...) cannot see
or execute your
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System Requirements For Smart Folder:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8.x, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Pentium 4
or later Memory: Minimum: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics hardware with Shader
Model 4.0 support DirectX: Version 9.0 compatible graphics driver Storage: Minimum: 2 GB
available hard disk space Sound: DirectX compatible sound card (such as Microsoft Sound Card)
Additional Notes: The game is optimized for a screen resolution of 1280x720 or higher.
Recommended:
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